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On occasions such as the present historical reminiscence is
appropriate. About seventy years ago tiiere einigrated from
the Green Isle to, Canada a vigo rous and sagacious youth of
about eigliteen years of age, to pushi his fortune. Imrnediately
he secured a, situation in a respectable store in this city; not
many years after lie developed into a successful merchait;- by
and by lie beeame the manager of one of our largest banks;
then an honorable Senator in our central Parliament; then a
millionaire. Ail this time he was a simple consistent Christian,
belonging to the very small religious sect called the Baptiste.

Suecessful business men are generally apt to, have blemi-
ishes in their reputation whichl sonie people who, have corne
into contact wiLlh them are disposed to retail; but concerning
the inan of whom I now speak, not once in thirty years did 1
ever hear an insinuation regaîrding the purity of his moral and
commercial chiaracter. Whule 1 know lie liad a strong will and
even could exhibit sometinmes a little temper (-%hlat is any tool
worth that lias no temper ?), the unanimous verdict of society
seems to be tliat lie wvas au hionest, truthful man ail his life
long. This mnan wvas the vcnerated Founder of MeMaster
University. To this institution and its afflliatcd sehools-not
to say anything about whiat lie gave to that churdli of which lie
was a inember-his gifts and bequests muet bave ainounted to
$l,lQO,0O-princely benefleence!

Delivered rtt à1câftster Rail, December 218t, 1899.
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Closely associatcd as 1 was with this educational institu-
tion in its inception and oranztoperhaps 1 inay bc per-
mlitted to speak freely 'about it. Orikginally, as soi-e of you are
aware, it was sim-ply a '1h1eooggical College, affiliated with
Toronto University. kn the great work of mental culture our
Governmnent oughit to be deeply intcrested, as an essential, part
of its political economy;- the national revenue oughit to secuire
thle very bcst professors and tutors and the iiost complete and
eoînIlpieliensive educational apparatus that tnoney can obtain ,
-tudents oughlt to corne into contact and competition with other
students in the varjous courses- of study.

i3roadly and generally this is ail true; but we Baptista
bave thought there is another side to this important subjeet of
education The one idca that doininated the minds and decided
the plans of the Baptists iii orga-nizing this independent uni-
vc'rsity wvas, that Christianity (with whieh the State cannot
ineddle)- that Christiainity is the foundation and the centre,
the main and ultimate object of all our genuine university
work.

inso far as this, ides. o? ours may be understood to foster
and specialize denomiiiationalisîn, we are sorry. Denomina-
tionalismn is simply a disgrace and a weakncss to truc Christi-
kaity;- it is the contradiction o? that tender desire expre-ssed by
JTesus Christ in His prayer for HBis redeemed, ccThat thiey ail
mnay be one, even as Thou Father art in me, and I in Tihee; thiat
they also may bc one in us, that the world may believe that
Thlou hast sent me." Oh! what guilt lies at tuie door o? Deuo-
ininationalismn! It is one o? the principal barriers in the way o?
our world's evangelization.

But wie do not, hy the organization o? this university,
defend or sanaction denominationalism. Many of us deny thiat
the Baptist churches are a denomination; we dlaim to be the
modern perpetuation o? the primitive apostolie Church of Jesuis
Christ. Pity is that any o? our churches are drifting fromn the
s;imple Scriptural miodel. In organizing this university the
only idea, and the only desire o? the more thougliLful of us wus,
that Christianity should be Ltme fundamental. reason for, and the
%nlutite aiim o? ail its education. We hold that the Bible is the
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supreme literature and law, and Jesus Christ is the Supreme
Teaclier of perfect Truthi-the beginning and the ending of ail
valuable mental developmnent. With this divine ideal of educa-
tion 1 heartily sympathize. And 1 nleed flot sùy that thi8 is the
lofty principle expressed in the singular motte enîbIazoned on
thie banner of tliis Institution-" Aî.t. 'rHINGS IN4 CHRIST COlNSIST,'
or stand tegethier.

Yes, tlîis-this is the reason by which the ex.,istenice of this
independent sehiool of leîarning is justified-we are endeavorîng,
to educate, i. C., to lead o'd-, and lead up the nature of the stu-
dent. te the Divine Ideal of llumaniby. We believe that every
student 18 a trinity-body, soul and spirit-and that the spirit
i8 the essential part te, the development of whieh bis intelleebuai
and phiysical nature oughit te be subordinated. This is the high
standard aimed at-so to educate the young, man that Mis pei-
soflcLt tifte in tha.t sphere lie chooses to move in shall personate
Ch'rist. In other words, A bumnan life consistent with our metto,
"In Christ ahl thiings consist,» will alene succeed in mnakingr the

most and the bJest of e<lucation and subsequent opporbunities.
L will stand itetho: a power for good.

ECducation,-as taugliit in our national universibies lias been ne-
cessarily classified into separate special departrnents :-SIENCE,
with its thoiisaud and one issues; EVOLUTION, beginning with pro-
topla.m and ending, in the foui vapor of decay; iPHILOSOPHY
consisbing of principles, inferential deductiens a.nd doctrinal
conclusions ad infiuiturn. No one human life is long enough
to pursue exhaustively any oneC of these special lines of sbudy.
The resuit must be mere fragnientary incoherence, and the inan
must turn out an intelleebual crank. Dlarwin dies, his mind fuit
of the marvellousiy slow evolution of certain worrns lie had
been nursingr for the last twenby ycars or' lus laborious life;
Pasteur dics dreaming about microbes; Druinmond (beaubiful
fellow) dies wandering over the vast regilons of interminable
evolution; the Astronomical Specialisb dies star-dazed; Fugh
Miller suddenly leaves thiF world, tired te death with the mut-
terings of inysterious geology. I>erh-aps it may appear te somne
very presumptuous for a man of my dimensions te speak on a
subjeet of tis sort; but it seems to me verýy plain that, if such
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special lines of study are to be harrnonized and huinanized-if
we and tliey are to I'stand together " for any usgeful purpose, we
must subordinate thecm ail, dziy by day, to, God's Ideîtl of Perfect
Hluinanity-we mnust get and keep the hunian spirit in living
touch with Jesus Christ It sems to ine soinething awful
to banish Jesus Christ (Tin. WORD 0F Go») fromI our Schools
of Leariling,, while we devote our lives to, die critical and pain-
fui study of the words of men! Listen to this statement and
tlhi ik for a moment or two :-" In the beginniug was thie Word;
and the Word xvas withi God, and dhe Word was God. Al
things wcre mnade by fum, and withiout 1-liin was not anyt'iing
made thiat was mnade. In Him was Life, and the life was the
life of men. And the Word wvas mnade fleshy an.d dwelt arnong
us." O, let every one of us thiin«k out these words. Unless our
spirits corne into vital fellowship with God's huxnanized Word
our Education-our lhves surely must be a miserable failure.

On my way to this assexnbly to-nighit the stars were shining
down upon nie, and they broughit to mind these impressive
words of the poet with much powcr:

«Behiold thie niit glory ! Worlds ouworlds. Amazing pomp!
Re-double thi8 arnaze; ten thousand add; atdd twice ten thousand more,-
One huxuan soul outweighis thern ail, and cafls
Th' incomprehieusible naguificenve~
Of unintelligent creation poor.'

Yes, the spirit-.the soul is the mian-is the woman; and
the education-the leading out of that, is genuine sehool work.

One word more. This institution is called MCMASTER

University. MacMlaster means the Son of Master. Jesus
Christ, accordiuoe to our motto, is the Master of this particular
school of ]earning.' You rcniernber His dlaim uttered to is
disiples:-"« YE CALL ME, MASTER AND LORDo; AND YE SAY WELLY
FOR SQ I AM." '<ONE IS YOUR MASTER, EVEN CrnmIST."

Each student of MeMaster University virtually acknow-
Iedges Jesus Christ bis supreme authority. Each student oughit
to regard hirnself MelMaster-A son of THE MASTER.

N 0w let us fling, out our banner to the breeze: :-- ALL

TEJINOS IN CH~RIST CONSIZ'.»
JosHuA DENOVAN.
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THE MIINISTRY OF AR.

And if artists have the skili'
To inake thc spicy bal in distil.

Let ev'ry little lock exhale
A sigh of perfurne on the gale

"There exists no state of society, howvever rude in which,
gome attempts at corresponding realizations in artistie expres-
sion are not to be niet with, the difference between such pro-
duets of the imagyination and the inost refined is a différence
only ini degree.") From the urntutored savage to the most highlly
cultured man of modern civilized life, there is a progressive
developineit in artistie expresý,sion. Whlen the barbarian adorns
himself wvith crude, ornaments and covers himself with tatooed
painting, hie is giving evidence of an aspiration after the beauti-
fui just as the civilized citizen docs, who builds a comely house,
pays to have the streets cleaned and the parks attractively
arranged. Eachi is seeking to satisfy, by outward symbols, the
inward conception of beauty.

Jiistory retpeats itself; in ancient, umiedioeval and modern
times, we find humanity impressing matter with mind. The
Egyptians with their pyramids, obelisks =nd sphynx; the
Romans with their casties and fortifications; Greece with hier
idealistie, cultured nature represented in hier enduring nmonu-
ments, and Engrland, France and Germany, with. tlieir creative
and imitative arts, have ail produced the highest principles, of
the national life. lndeed it -wouid secin as if it, were au essen-
tial attribute of mankind to bc surrounded by artistie interpre-
tations portraying- the aspirations and innate cravings of every
people in every age; for paintingr, sculpture and architecture
nmust exhibit the degree, of civilization of their age.

Every nman in his daily occupation bas a, certain environ-
ment and certain tools froin whici lie fasliions his article and
presents it to the world for ýa ood or cvii use, likewise the
artist chooses lus surroundings and materials, but hiow vastly

r superior his craft to any other. His tools are intellect, feeling,
,will, imagination, with the co-operation of the physical reaini.
Bis acute senses draw from the vastniess of God's, art gaflery a.nd
and £rom the deptlis of universal nature. For this roason his
responsibility is greater because his field of activity is boundless.
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The influence of this laborer is broad, not only because the
Divine Ai-List furnishes implements and thexues, but because lie
inakes his appeal to m'ani directly throughi the seflse8. Hlow
much Glhis mneans xnay be botter~ undcrstood by examining the
ways and words of some men of genius. Shakespeare, who por-
trays hunitn character so perfectly, makes his creations seven-
tenthis emotion and passion. Rousseau in his Emile «-everywhere
emphasizcs the absolute importance of the senses and bodily
capabilities as the only sure basis of mexnory,judgment and un-
derstanding," while Comecnius says "'T here is nothing iu the
understanding whi ch. was not before in the senses." Moreover
the Infinite bas so ordainèd that the innocent child shall have
the riglit material in coxuplete nature to satisfy its desire, for
sense-food and the requisites for growing xnanhood. .Again, it
is the senses whicli adorn and clothe mind and to art bas been
givcn this ininistry of carrying strong mental food throngh thie
senses to, the spirituaýl nature.

Art canuot be delined by any mere scientiflc theory, but a
delicately woven principle of glowing passions and vivid in-
agination, of pure purposes and skilled workmanship is art in
the truc sense and its mission lies in promoting the supreine end
of human existence.

The painter is coîîstantly feeling for God, and on finding
the glory and the radiance reflected in his own soul and seeing
that " light which. neyer wvas on sea or land,'- lie forthwith
strikes out, upon the canvas the spirit of hiis (Jreator in H-is erea-
tions, thus earning his title of " mediator between God -id
nian." For God ide us witlî a susceptibility to beauty, im-
mersed us in this retining atmosphere to caîl forth our noblest
qualities, to soften and refine us, yet ofttinies our powers of per-
ceptions become weakened and the mediator must awaken us
with bis trumnpet that the radiance of beauty may pour into
the sou]. He who w,,ould be such a mediator betwcen the
heavenly and the ca.rthly miust suppress the baser nature aud,
in constant communion with lus Maker whose works hie inter-
prets, nake iu ixnself a complcte existence because «"before
«he.auty is power and before geuius is mnanliness.*"

As the lily imbibes froni the atinosphiere the uourisliment
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wlichl distils and assiynilates before bursting( into blossom, so
the artist draws witliun himself tobest of everything and after
hîximanizingc it presents to the world a perfectly blended ideal in
jut, the form best adapted to draw up to a higlier life and
exert a larger ethical influence. The final goal of thie artist, is
to raise life to the level of art, not to bring art down to the
love] of mon, and a true artist inea-ns a truce man. H1e is endowed
with the highest gifts and enthused with a mighty purpose to
enrich. and stimulate the behiolder by presenting the best of
earth's treasures. He is besides glorified with tho mission of
leaving a magniflcent and iinposing monument of the national
conceptions.

Milton calis praise " that last infirnuity of noble niind," but
the imitator of nature secks no suecb ignoble guerdon for biis
desired reward, rather counits it an hionor to be one of the help-
ing ones for

"- don't You mark? wc're muade s0 that we love
First when we sce themn painted, things we h:uve passed
Perhaps a bundred tires nor cared ta sce;
And so they are better painted-better ta us,
Which is the saniething. Artw~as given for that;
(od uses us ta help eacli other se,
Lending our mnis out."

Art in its higlicat form appeals throughi simplicity and sub-
limity. One work whichi combines these two qualities is
Millects Angelus rcprcscnting two peasants at the humble occu-
pation of hoeing. At the sound of thie evening, bell they drop,
thieir work and stand withi bowcd hcads in the attitude of prayer.
As one gazes upon thiis picture a thirill of reverence haif Divine
stirs tlie sou] and " thy mind expanded by the genins of the spot
bas grown colossal." lI large measure the spirit of thie Chirist-
life bias been given us by painters. After Chiristianity hiad
gradually worked its way, awakening new currents of thouglht,
expressions more refined and acsthetic were represented in the
paintings of the time. As soon as a biouse wvas built for the
%vorship of God, artists filled with the desire to glorify thieir
:Ia.ker began to decorate the building and inake it, meet for the
Master's use. lndeed it lias been said that, "man ibas risen so
far thiat the front of Strasbourg Cathiedral 13 one of those pro-
ducetions in wlichl the work of maxi riscs so hiigbli the sphiere
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of sublimif;y and great perfection, as to seem fit to take its place
a nouga the silent -and eternal monuments of nature." , Religious
art is human spiritual education ? " and j ust as becs plunder
flowers to make honey, so the artist draws inspiration froni the
everLwsting fountain of God's love frorn whici lie builds the
wvork thiat satisfics the Scsthetic taste of souls weighled down by
intellectual and physical niateria1ism.

The Saviour's lowly birbh, the appearance of blhe angels, the
visit, of the wvise men, the visit of the child Jesus to Jerusalem,
incidents of thc thirec years' rninistry, ail are themes to be given
breath by the painters' skill and sublime enough to touch a con-
cordant note betwecn J ew and Gentile, Greek and Barbarian.

The xiaistry of art is " the culture of the individual ito the
increasingç of the capeacity for enjoymcnt. Dark and narrow is the
path in life-hiowever surrounded by external. splendor--of hirn
who is insensible to the mnystery and wonders o? nature, to the
magic of genius, to the elevated and glowing sentiment that
arises from the contemplation of the truc, the beautifuil and the-
good." The artist is hie whio holds " the golden key that opens
the palace of eternity," is hie whio discloses to the soul the
Infinite. for " if you get simple beauty and naughit cisc, you get
about the best thing God invents."

A talent for aby art is rare, but a cult.ivated taste is within
the power of everyone. It may be acquired by the thoughitful
contemplation o? the works or copies of the works of the
mnasters. Fine art galleries are the treasiircs of many European
countries and soine Ainerican cities, but Canada lias as yet spent
lier energies more in the accumulating, o? wcatlth tlîan lu the
cultivation o? the finest of finie arts. lit blas only beexi within
the last fewv months that the inatter bas been taken up seriously in

agneral way. -lh Public Sehool Art Lqmagues -are beginning to
supply a long-felt wvant, by fiirnishing copies of the mnost costly

an npiring works of art to satisfx the iesthetic needs o? the

pupils So that, in spite of disadvantages, wve are making our
desire to sec the beautiful feit, not in the possession of such
finished masterpieces as those of Gioi,1o and Clande, but in the
litting up of our houses, building our publie buildings, and lay-
inçr ont the streets and parks.

[Jan.1.52
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The influence of art bas %n ethical value in regard to dress,
the style of whichi olten represents the mental state of the
wearer, and in ail Limnes is the visible sign of civilization.
Herein lies arb's niost unconscious ministry, the refining of daily
life by adding grace and finish to individual character.

To niinister to a necessity in each of us, the loving Fatdîer
made his manifestations of beauty bcarn on us continually. The
blade of grass, the tinted cloud, the starry universe, each
breathes a perpetual blessing. It is the province of art to
reproduce this beauty. Alas! Blind and unfortunate is lie,
who, having eyes cannot see it, or whose soul cannot respond to
these Divine influences strearning forth. from universal. being
around him.

'Was neyer forai and neyer face
5o swect to Seyd as only grace
Whieh did ixot slurnber like a Stone,
But hovcrcd gleuming and wvas gone.
Beauty chased hc everywhcre,
In flaine, in storni, in clouds of air.
He sniote the lake to feed his eye

With the beryl beani of the broken wave;
He flung in pelibles well to hear

The nioment's miusic which theY gave.
While thus to love lie gave bis days
ln loyal wv.rship, scornisig praise,
How spread their lures for hiai, ia vain,*
Thieviag Ambition and paltering Gain!
He thought it happier to ho dead,
To die for Beauty, than livo for bread."

MARGARET A. BAILEY, '98.
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AT THE FORD).

1.

A deathlike dew was falling
On the herbs and the grassy ground,

The stars to th<2ir bournes prest forward,
Night cloaked the his around.

He thoughit of a niight, long past,-
0f the ladder that reached to hieaven,

The Face that shone above it,
The pillar, bis pillows of even.

il.

Froin out of thie sleeve of the darkness
Was thrust an arm of strength-

Loing he wrestled for inastery,
But begged for blessing at length

White fear fell on him at da'wn,
As the Nameless spake with him Mien,

"Prevailer and Prince' c.illed Hie him,
.CA power wvith God and with inen."

And, alone, the lamne wrestler iniusedl:
-"The Face of God is this place!

Ah me-and rny life is presterved,
Yet God have 1 seen face to Face!"'

MH.

Life's darkness is background for God,
For unsleeping Love's Iigçh command,

And the shadowy hicap of each life
Is revealed at the touch of His hand.

And the arm of Love doth wresà.le
Ail night by the Lords we cross,

To ehrivel our sinews of self
And give His blessfiag for loss.



Night shows the houses of heaven,
0 piIgrim for life's journey shod,

And froin out the sleeve of darkness
Is thrust the arm, of God !

THEODOXE H. RAND.

SPIRITIJALITY.

Theoretically, I suppose, we ail hold to the tripartite nature
nf man.

We know we have bodies, because, forsooth, we can see
them. We ktiow we have minds bc-cause we use them every
day. flow (I0 we know we have each a spirit?

WeIl, to tell the truth, we are not so sure about that. It
belongs to the unseeable, and is rather a matter of speculation.
Why ?

This morning our bodies had their breakfast; our books
had their place in our thoughts if not in our bands; what
provision was made-what care was tak-en for the spirit; that
part of our nature which is akin to God, and which makes us
differ from, the dog whose soul can rise no Miler than his
masiter.

You took it for granted your breakfast would be ready as
usual; you took it for granted that your mental machinery
refresheà by sleep would do its work; on what lues does your
spirit live to-day?

«Your body wasl to bring you to the Hall ; your mind was
to attend to what went on there; what was your spirit bo do ?

You boughit clothing for winter; you bouglit books for
study ; wvhat did you buy for your spirit?

You Iooked out this morningr on the day and you said, " It
is colder than yesteriy ! » Is your spirit warm, or cold ?

Have you got any ? Certainly.
As you caine bo the Hall, how many chuirches did you pass ?

If yoti were in Burina you would se pagodas everywhere, and
spiritual temples of one kind or another in evury land where
inan is found. Temples buit that the spirit of man might meet
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wvith other spirits to wvorship them, chiefly in order to get what
lhe Could froii themn.

I suppose' at McMaster every conceivabh3 proposition is
demonistrated eitlier by logie or niatliematic-;. Trhat is, these
-ire the cbiefly travelled roads to conclusions, and quite suflicient
for ordinary traflic. Yet, we get quite a distance ini our mental
culture before eitlier of these foundation sciences corne to our
aid. WVe lcarncd to think and to talk before vuknew anythingy
about syllogisins. 'We learnedl rany tliings-inost things
-%Nitiout reasoning about :licm at ail. That w., left pri-acipally
to college days.

Is reason then the potent factor in our lives that it is
deemied? Au indispensable ighrlway to the certainty of
things? Is only that truc wvhich we can deli-onstrate ? Or is
there another road to knowlede ?

I subrait that the way t-o leara spiritual truth is the %vay
wve learu phiysical truth; 'vo must, learn it first, aud we shial bo
able to re-ason about it, afterwards.

Childish as it ma.y sen to some philosophers before me,
faitii is a hi.-her attribute than reason, and cornes first. As the
helpless babe lives by fiaith in its inother, so the hunian rpirit
lives by faith ilu God. Reason is as inadequate in the one case
as in the other. Simple faith lias saved many a oue whose
reason hiad no power to discover truth. More have been
deluded by reasoniingr from false promises, thaîi ever were
deluded l'y trustingr false promises. The former has; inisled far
more than the latter. The first disobedience camne throughi a
subtle course of argument, and Eve thoughlt, it saler to) be guided
by lier judginent rather than to -believe Ood's word. Tro wvalk
by siglit and iiot by faithi, this is the most frequented pabli of
error to-da-zy. «Beware les;t any ian spoil you through
phulosophiy, and vain deoceit.."

When God gave Sain.son his gireat strength, to " show how
,slight a grift I1e thiotugbt lb, H1e liung it lu bis liair" but eternal
lile is too preimns a gift for so frail a restingr place. God chiose
tlra iost reliable attribtite,, ln mati to bc tbe vehicle of eternal
life. It 'Nvas not griven to rezison, but to Caitb.

Reason is within our.ý;rlve., but raith reache-s out to God
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and links us fast to Hiin; and we will find knowledgfe throughi
faith in Humii, whien lb is hiopeless to sieek it through the
labyrinthis ol reason.

We begin liPc wibh a ini littie more than. an interr-ogation
point. As ve pass onward life answers inany of our questions,
they wiiail bc answered somne day. 1 want to speak of soine
of the questions life lias answered for me; to testify to wvhat I
have seen.

1 early learned that I niust die. It was a journey before
me that perplexed! ie wvitlh manv questions. 1 read « after
death the judIgrnent." 1 was not ready for either, and they

niht, corne a-,ny day. 1 read that Cod was Love, and those thiat
bou igt >ii rod e Hlm vSo 1aith. lb tohe ears te.- indu

what that mneant.L I could not stand off by niyself and reason about God, the
Bible says, " the world by wisdoin knew not Cd" "Can man
by searcluing find out God ? Can'st thou fimmd ont the Alnmighty
to perfection ? The heighlts of heaven, wvhat, can'st timou do ?
Deeper than biades3, -wlat can'st thou know ? The mneasure
tlwreof is longer than the earLhi, and broader than the sea."
AUinmy k,-nowlecage came throighi xny senses, and was of inaterial
tlings; howv was I te get hoid of facts about an iimnmiateriai

j God ? IRo w as 1 to kuiow there Wvas any ? How wa-s I to
cominunicate with Hin?

1 tried prayer; that was what every one eise dia, and I
tried lb too. 1 talked to God and told lm ail my troubles, just
as a heathien talks to bis idol. 1 lbad no idea that He wod
say anythiing to nme. 1 had no more expectation thiat God
would speak to nme blian a beathien bias that bis idlol wvill speak

* to lijai. I praycd ott'into tlic dark, and hioped Cod hecard ine;
that w~as ail. But 1 wvas not satisfied. There was the fact8 that
I hadl to die, and 1 lhad a load of wrong-doingr that niust bc geL
rid of sonelinw. I biad asked to bave lb forgriven, but 1 was
Dot, nt ail sure wblat hiad been donc about it; I wvas pretL.y sure
it was ail there against me. just as if I hiad not prayed at ail.
I wante-1 some "'evidence of thinjgs unseen," aîmd dia. not under-
stand that that was what faith wvas. The Master nmighit welI
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have said to me as Hie did to Martha, " Said 1 not unto thee
that if thiou wouldest believe, thou shouldest sce ? "

The Lord Jesuz says, «'My shecep hear niy voice," and in
another place we are told thiat thiese thingps are &"spiritui-tly
discernied," thiat is, seen by the spirit. But 1 did not know that
rny spirit could see and hiear as well as inîy body. This was a
whiolly neglected regrion.

1 thoughit a great deal; 1 loved to get away alone
under the trecs in the sunier and think. 1l supposed 1 \vau
quite alone because 1 could sec nobody; and .1 was quite
sure niy thiouglits were iny own only. I knew iii a vague wvay
thaLt God knew ail about them, but Hie was mucli too far off l'or
that to disturb nie. That inany of what 1 called my, thouglits
wvere spoken to, me, and that 1 was neyer alone, 1 was wliolly
unconscious of*; but 1 begax to have a new experience in
prayer.

I did not spend ail the time in talking. 1 used to remain
on my knees silently waiting before God. 1 enjoyed being near
fimi, and keeping stili; and 1 becaine conselous that God put
tlioughts in my mind, chiiefly proinptings to take a certain
course, whien I -wa,, perplexed about whiat I oughlt to do.

1. suppose a babe feels quite alone at first, and bye and bye
it becomes conscious of its inother's presence; so my spirit
begran to be, acquainted with Cod. Alter a while a babe finds
there are miore people than its inother in the 'vorld ; so in my
spirit world there were more inhiabitants than thie God 1 'wor-
shipped, but thiat waa not the knowledge best for nie to acquire
at, first.

«Caný'st thon by searhing f6nd out God ?" That is, find
out about Hum? No. But by searchling you can find God
Ulimself, and we havu not far to seai-ch.

1'Vain man would be wise,"" posing before his fellows while
he reasons and theorizes about Godl. Is le? or is fie not?
What can Hie do ? a-ad what ean fie not do ? Atid God with
His iuother-hecart patiently waitingr and ministering to ail our
neud, and calling us, calling to us, «' Only believe," "«God lias
spoken; hear H uin." <' If any man lack wisdorn let hlm ask of
Go 0d. "
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When von were a child did you ever have a lesson to learn
you did nob underst-and ? You understood the w'ords, but you
could nQt get hold of the lesson itself. Thien your Leacher st
down beside you, and recad it over to you with a comment here
and there, and it became clear as sunlight, and you unde itood
it perfectly.

So it is wvit1i the Bible wheu God reads it over to us and
,e-imments on it hiere and there. Try it and sce whiat a differ-
ence it makes.

flow little God's word means to some of us ' If yeu had
the Chancellor's written statement that so long as you looked
after the fires in the Hall hie would provide your board, who
would not feel that his maintenance at College wvas sure?
Another writes, 1'Seek ye fir.st the Kingdlom of God and Hig
rigohteousness, and ail tChese things (food and clothing) shail be
added unto you." WTho wouid like to depend on that for to-
morrow'e- breakfast~ and dixiner ? Whab inakes the difference ?
le Chancellor Wallace's word more satisfactory thau the word
of the Chancelier of the Uni verse ?

If Chancelier Wallace were in South Africa you miglit not
feel so sure about his providing for von as you would if you saw
hMin every day in the Hall; and for a sixnilar reason many are
net satisfied with the Word of God. Re is too far away.

Some one says, - I prefer a flfty dollar note to any Bible
promises for My board," and a smile, of approval goes round the
company who hear8 you say tixat. Dees H1e feel compiimented ?
1 wouid net dare to doubt, it tilt 1 had proved it false, because
the One who spoke the promise is standing at the door.

But somne one says «"If 1 couid hear God speak I would
believe, but how can 1 believe what cornes te me without audible
sound ?

That is, you have no conflience in any cointmunication that
does not corne throughi the bodv. WVeil, you have a good dsal
te learu, and the sooner yen begin the botter.

You huave a spirit, and it, dwells in a world full of other
spirits who have or have not, a corporcal system. Instead. of
waitingc tilt yen ean reason it out, yen will find it, wiser te begin
te live on that basis, and you will be on a far better platfornx
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for reasoning processes after' you have learned to live. Your
reasoning, about it wilnot alter the facts in the lcast, and you
are losing miuch valtuable time. We spcak of cultivated niinds
men of culture-but whcerc are the cultivated spirits ? They
are not a fetv. What is the secret of spiritual power in such
men as Moody, Spurgeon and a host of* other clioice spirits.

"Tissaiblh the Lord, Let not the wise glory in his wi:idom,
neither let the mighity glory in his might, let not the ricli glory
in lis riches; but let hinu that glorieth, glory in this, that hie
understandeth and knowcth. Me." 1Satan bath blinded the
cycs of thcmn that believe not.>' What eyes? The eycs of
our understanding. Chirist siaid to those who, belicvcd on Hum,
««Blessed are your eyes for they sec, and your cars for they
hear."

is that truc of you ? Do you know the Satviour's voice so
that you can distingyuishi betwecn it and the voice of a strariger ?
Christ says His shcep can. But many of us have cars that are
duil of hicaring and our cycs are closed.

What lias ti tat to do with missions ? Much in cvery way.
A Hindoo can reason about God just as acutely as you cau;
what he nee'ds is the word o? God and faith in it-àitb thiat
sees and hcars and commiiunes with God. If you know only t'ho
outward and physical you have nothing to tell the heathen.
The word you bring rnay or may not be true-who can tell? It
has not given you a sceing eye, and a hcaring car, you can reveal
nothing to anot-her. But thjat is not al; in going to heathen
lands to preach a living, personal, present Saviour, we wrestle
not against flesh and blood ; we wrestlc against incorporeal
principalities and powers, against, the world rulers of this dark-
ness, against hosts of wicked spirits in hcavenly places. The
eneniies arrayed against us are cvii spirits and they are flghting
for souls over whoin they have long hield sway. You are to
win these froin the kingdom of darkncss, to open the blind eyes,
and to turn thein fromn darkness to light, and from thc power
of satan-a spirit-unto God, who also is a spirit. Wliat hope
is there for you if your spirit is aslecp ? "«If the blind lcad thc
blind, both shall fali into, thc ditch."
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You need the spiritual vision that cornes by faith; and God
w'ill give it; His children shall not wvaltz in darkness.

Many years ago I wua far away in the jungles of Siam.
With me were two native preachers, two of the wornen who,
taughit in our' sehool and a school, boy. We had also a Siarnese
Karen, a heathen whose elephant we had hired, and who knew
the country wve wishied to traverse.

We found many Karen villages where no iiiissionary had
ever been. They were honest, upright -people for the most part,
hidden away in the dense jungles of those mountain ranges
where the wvords of Christ had neyer corne.

The Forest wua full of wild beasts and wilder men, but God
wa.% with us. We could not see the lui-king dangers, but the
angel of the Lord encamping round about us could see it ail,
aund that was enougli. We had nothing to fear frorn the Karens,
but these mountains are infested with banditti who live by
plunder and murder for a livelihood.

One evening, we came to a Karen villagre and to our sur-
prise they would not receive us, nor allow us to enter at ail. It
was totalyv agyainst Karen custoru, but they hiad no welconie for
us. So we camped for the nighit just outside under the trees.
The men eut down bamboos and mrade a platform on -%vlich the
women put up a curtain and we arranged ourselves for the
nigrht.

The men slept on the bides which covered the eltphant
beneath the load it carried on the march, first building great
fires which, bhey kept burningr ail night to keep away the tigers.

An encampment with its bright blaze ligliting up the great
forest trees is a cheerful place, and we had several visitors that
night. The Karens shut themnselves up in thieir villag(,e but
there were others, travellers apparently, who crowded round
the 6ires and listened while wve told them of Jesus. They did
not tire of hearing, but thc preachers grew tired of telling;
they had trarnped a long way and had another march before
themn in the morning.'y So they lay down and xvent, to sleep, but
t.hese men did noV go away and w hile they would listen I talked,
wondering why they stayed so long. At last I told theni we-
hiad to leave early in the rnorning and I was so Lired I would have
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to rest. So they slowly moved off. To my surprise when I
came to mount the littie platform where we slept, I found
several pariali dogs had cliosen to sleep under it, and through
the nigh t agaiin and again wben there was any noise in the
jungle they rusliec out barking and so guarded us ail i)ight.
Pariali dogs are inucb like rats ini disposition, as bold to steal
and as slirewd to run away, but this night they doinesticated
tbemselves and formed a body-guard in force.

With the early dawn we were away to a village whé;re we
thought we were sure of a cordial welcome. It was Saturday
and we would spend Sunday wvith tbem. We reacbed there at
noon, but they did not seem at ail glad to see us. The chief, a
white-biaired old man, told us we wvere welcome to stav in a
part of bis bouse, but tbey ail hiad to go away; word lbad corne
from anothar village calling them to a council and they must
ail go, but would be back next day. So we setùled ourselves
for a rest at Ieast, disappointed that we wvere to hiave no hearers.

Before the old inan left, he went, out and opened up a lime-
kilu wvhich wvas burning on the edge of the green around which,
the village wvas buit. As I saw hirn do it, it came to me like a
revelation that that kiln was opened up to bnry us ail in where
no trace of us could ever be discovered.

The old man did it for that very purpose, and the word of
the Lord came to me that I inigbit pray and see Ris salvation.

A great liorror of death came over me, and I told the Chris-
tians with me 1 was certain sonie terrible danger was impend-
ing and asked if there was anywhere we could flee. They
answered, '«Mamina, we are safest in the village, the Karens
will not biarrn us, the forest is full of danger. Mainmna is tired
from walking so, fa r, wben sbe is rested she wilL not be, afraîd.
Mamma ba% neyer been afraid wben there was real danger, why
is she afraid nov 1

So I said no more, but wben we gatbered on the green for
our evening 'vorship, just, ourselves, not, a beathen visible any-
wbere, only empty bouses round us, a great burden lay on my
spirit -and while tbey conducted the worship I poured out my
soul ini prayer. M~y mother would neyer knowv wiiat hiad
become of me, others would be hindered from coming there by
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our mysterious fate, and I plead for God's salvation tili the
burdetu ail passed away, and 1 rose f£rorn rny knees sure my
prayer wvas heard.

Just afterwards in the twilighit wve saw the Karens corning
back. When the old man came slowly up the ladder into his
lýouse, 1 said to him, " Grandfather, we are glad to, see y3u back,
we thought you would not be back tili to-morrow."- But the
old inan said "Elurnph!'> and went silently out to, his room.
About eilht in the cveniung we heard a noise of elephiants
trampling through the jungle. They stopped near the house
and the nien disrnounted and tethered thern with much noise,
tlien came up into the house whiere we were. It was the sanie
men 1 had been talking- to the niglit before, but 1 did not
recognize them.

They passed by us and wvent out to the old man's room and
talked not in Karen which wve could understand, but ln another

in age-while they talked ive wvent to, sleep. About three in
the morrnngr I was aweakened by their tramping past mie on the
springing floor. They got on their elephants and ivent away
into the darkness.

Some eighiteen rnonths afterwards the chie£ of this village
sent a man to us asking for a preacher to corne and teach them,
thcy wanted to be Christians. Then lie told us how when wve
camne before the dacoits lad followed us. They had warned the
villagers îvhen we camne Friday that thiey were going to kil us
ail for -plunder; and the villagers, afraid of getting into trouble
if anything happened to us in their village, had refused us ad-
mission. At the next village they lad also been warned. Tliey
would not turn us ont> but they left, the village themselves so

*~as not to be mixed up with tIe affair. The men on the ele-
pliants were the dacoits; whien they carne up into the house
t hey asked the eid chie£ whose sida he was on. RXe said, ««We
are Karens, Nve cannot resiat you. Yon are strong and we fear
you. We ail left tIe village at your biddin, but we were coin-

t peiled to conie back ; we do noV know why. If any harrn
cornes to these strangrers somiething terrible ivili happen to us.
IV Cannot te hidden, God's vengeance Nvill flu on us." The old
man iras a sootîsayer, and they killed chiekens for divination,
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and tried many auguries wvhile wc slept a few feet away. The
resuit was so alarmiîig that those fierce bandits fled from the
bouse and rode awvay for their lives; while aIl the villagrers
needed no more telling that our God iived; they had seen how
Hie sved us, and they woi-shipped liin with. trembiig hearts.
Many of those villagers are satèe in glory now after earnest,
active service in the church below.

1 often yet remember how it scemed to me that the minis-
teringf angrels about us were shudderingr over thie fate that awvait-
cd us that sunry afternoon in a pleasant valley arnong the
Siamese hlis. Then I recaîl the word of the Lord to A braham,
-" Shal1 I hide from Abrahaîn that thing wvhich 1 do? "

The Lord Jesus said, to, bis disciples, " The servant knoweth
not what. his lord doeth; but I have called you friends, for al
things that I have heard of my Father 1 have mnade known unto
you.»

What purpose have 1 in telling all this? God talked with
Moses "Iface to face, as a man taiketh with bis friend." But
"'God is no respecter of persons.> He wvili talk thus with you
if you will give Hlm the opportunity. «'Acquaint now thyseif
with Hum and be at peace."

Mits. ARmSTRONG.
MoMaster Hall, Toronto,

-December l4th, 1899.

THlE GIREATNESS OF ROMIE.

When we trace tlie career of Roman con quest, when we sec
in various parts of Europe the old Roman roads atid thie vemains
of Romanl buildings, when we read the works of Roman authors,
when we discover that the Roman law lies at the foundation of
many existing European codes> when wve remember that our
religion itself owes very much to the systematizing genius of
Rome, we do not hiesitate to dlaim, for ancient IRome the attri-
bute of greatness. It is not a difficult task to, point out wherein
that greatness consists. But it is not so, easy to state the
reasons for that greatness. Wbat were the peculiar characteris-
tics whieh enabled the Romans, first to, conquer the civilized
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world of antiquity, then to govern her conqtiests with more or
less success for centuries, and finally to transmit to modern
Europe a model of absolute rule, the influence of which stili
exists ?

The growth of a nation res ilts from the mutual action and
reaction of national character, exfternal history, and those iuisti-
tutions in which the national character and external history
are consciously expresseci. lIn the case of most nations the
national character is the resuit of geographical environment and
external history.

And in the case of IRoine these important factors were
not without influence. But the peculiarity of Rome is that,
unless we are deceived by the traditional history and poetic
miusingrs of' the Augustan Agre, the old Romnan character, both
private and public, appears to us fully grown and developed, at
the very beginning of lier history. From the remotest time we
find the position of the hoiise-father defined by the terrn
)ltLuL potestas, and the miagistrate's powver expressed by the
terin imperiîtm. WTheil a nation lias gone the lengthi of
expressing the power of its 'ruler by the word impernum, and
of conceiving that imn erium as its owni gif t to the ruler, its
constitution is in reality full grown. And sucli is Rome when
her history opens. The process of growth, the series of events,
of changes anid strugles, which re-sultcd in those two famous
expressions, are lost beyond recovery. The secret of Roman
greatness, the origiti oif that coinstaù gravitas que on which
(Cicero so loves to dwell as marking, the best type of Roman
character, lies buried in the immreinorial past. The utmost we
can do is to describe some of the ways ini whîch the greattness
of Rome expressed itself in lier history, both external and
internal.

The Roimans were great in arms. Rome conquered the
civilized world. Is there any per;od of history which cari show
a series of events to equai those of Rloman history from the 6irst
Samnite war in 343 B.O. to the destruction of Carthage in
146 B.C. The self-control, the reverence for lký.\v the orderly
obedience of the citizens of the Latin plain, made Rome in two
centuries the mistress of the wvorld. So wonderful did that
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career of conquest appear-and rightly so-to the Romans o
Cicero's time, that the only adequate expianation was to refer
it to the guiding hand of providence. One nation had been
providentiaily forrned to rule, ail the rest had been provi-
dentially formed to be ruled, and that just at, the proper time
and in the proper order. This feature of Roman greatness-
the greatness of the disciplined legion-persisted from the time
of the Servian legrisiation almost to thie overthrow of the
western Empire. As the streugth and discipline of the legion
were tampered with, the Empire gradually decayed. From
Camillus, the conqueror of Veii, to Aëtius, thie conqucror of
Attila, the Roman annals are iilustrated by a long roll of
famous soldiers. Eniphatically the Romans were great in war.

The Romans were great in government. The flrst period
of Roman history 18 the deveiopmnent, of the city on the
Palatine into the Ronme of Iiistory and the extension of Roman
Dominion in Latium. This period is marked h-y the political
conflict between the king and the citizens. The resuit of that
confliet is the abolition of kingship and the retention of tho
powers of the king with the limitation imposed by annual
elections. The second period of Roman history is the graduai
conquest or annexation of ail Italy. This period is markcd by
the great conflict between the citizens and non-citizens. The
resuit is the equalization of the orders and the extension of the
citizen body-civitas Romanw--so as to include ail Latium and
Sabinum, together with Southern Etruria and Northern Cam-
pania. It was in this great strugglt, that the political wisdom
of Rome was 80 conspicuousiy shown. Lt wvas the augurv of
her future greatness. By lier compromise on the demands of
the piebeians she had avoided the danger which had proved
fatal to ail the city states of antiquity. Even Perides, when
Athens haçl reached the hieight of her fame, ciosed the door of
admission to the citizen body, thereby deaiing a fatal blow to
Athenian aspirations. And in ail the political changes which
Rome underwent, she was eininently conservative. New insti-
tutions were developed, but old ones were not aboiblied. The
comitia centuriata elected magistrates ; the comîtia t'i buta
passed laws; the comitia curiata conferred the imperium.
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The duties of tlue consuls were divided; but the full irnperium
wua conferred upon each magistrate. The populus -Bonanu8
elected magistrates with kingly powers, who acted under the
advice of the Senate, which was composed of ex-magistrates,
and thus formed an organ of government which. neyer changed
ani neyer ended, and whose powers were, ail the greater froin
the circumstance that they were undeêned. Ferhaps there
exists, not in history a more, competent orgyan of governinent
than tlue Roman Senate. It is no wonder that the officiai
designation of the Roman state bore the proud title of Senatus
populusque Romainus. The next great struggle in Roman
history was the inevitable, resuit of the conquest of the world.
The vowst economic changes which that conquest produced..
broughit on that confliet between the masses of poverty and the
classes of wealth, which ended in the establishment of the
Empire, the union of the various powers, of the state, in the
person of one ruler, and the subinission of ail to one master.
There wvas a critical moment when it seemed not improbable
that the great Republic mighit undergo the fate, of Alexander's
conquests anid become the prey of warring proconsuls. The
organisation of the Empire saved the nation without soiving
the question which poverty had raisccl. But the old forms of
election were stili maintained for some time; the naines of the
republican magistrates were sVili unaltered; the gove.-nment
was stili in theory the governinent of the Senate and the
people. The Empire w-,ts a political necessity. The position of
iRoi-e was lowered; but thue provinces-the whole Enupire-was
admnitted within the charmed circle of the Roman namne and the
Roman influence. iPolitical progresa had advanced to the

* farthest possible limit under the ancient theory of the state : a
theory based upon the city as the national unit and upon
slavery as the basis of industry. Pagan antiquity-Greece, and

* Rone-could not produce the conditions upon which the modern
state rests. A-nd yet Romie was great, in hem methods of
governm ent.

Rome wvas great in law. And yet the Roman assemblies
passed comparatively few Iaws, in the form. of statutory enact-
ments. But the -power of the people conferred upon the prae-
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tors was the source of an equitable jurisprudence which grew
step by step with. the progress o? Roman dominion. Under the
double infliience of the cunquest o? the world and o? the
universal philosophy of Mie Stoics :Roian law, blirougli the
successive labors of Iînperial jurists as.surned the massive
structure o? a universal code. By means o? the Ediet of Theo-
donce, the Breviary of AMarie, the Law of the IBurguindians, and,
above. al], by mcans o? the Justinian Code, the Roman law hias
become the law or Europe, and lias had an influence flot less
extensive and not iess -abiding than its counterpart, the Roman

Fiîîally, IRoie wvas great in lier lauguag,çe; wlîich wvas the
adequate expression of the national character. Lier mission in
history was the acquisition of Empire, the development of
political lifé, the workiîîg ont of the idea o? law. On every
great Roîr-,au performance iii politics, in literature, in engineer-
ing, was starnped a spirit of earnestness and cnergy, o? practical
sagacity and directness o? purpose, of scrupulous thiorougliness
and vigorous cxecution. Tlîe Latin languaýge lias the saine
cliaracteristies-. Lt is the language o? a n iîîîperial people: it is
thc lancnago, o? coiîand, o? statesmen anci -varriors. Deficient
perhaps foi' the puirposes o? abstract reasoning and foi- the
spoiîtaneous utterances of faîicy, it ])osse-sCd othier qualities
more useful for the grovernors of mankind. The Latin language
is digu ified and practical : it is forcible and nervous: above ail,
it is h>gical aind cleai't. Lt is cI)nseqiiently uxîsui-pasýsed for
educational purposes. Thietgreatcst danger lay in its tendcîîcy
to rlîetoric, a tendcncy Mvhichi the course o? Iiistory lias cx-
a!geratedï iii the iîodei'n forîiis wvhich Latin lias assumed, in
Italian, iii 'Spani.sh, iii Frenich.

In ail practical directions the Romüan character has the note
o? greatniess, iii war, in governiment, inla' in language. In
eachi ca-se Nwe can trace tue progreas o? tîat gre-atu ess, but in its
oiix that greatncess wvas the possession, the immortal possession,
of tiiose obscure Rainvians, whio flrst siMtted en the banks of the
Tiber.

'Tis thizic, 0 cIznie, to ruie: tliis mnission nc'cr iorcgn.
Titinc art, thy sciczncc this-to diictatc tn t'hy foc,
To slpirctvlhn yicid subinission, and bring the haughty low."1
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A SEA-SONG 0F THE SOUL.

L~

The sca, dear heart, our Pilot knows.
Oh>- trust to His gYuidingt!

Our bark, as wild the cross-wvind blows,
And treacherous are the underflows,
Or while the hurricane fiercer gyrows',

In star-lit caves is hiding.

II.

Dear beart, our Pilot fears no waves,
Oh,> trust to is guidingl!

Withi curling sheet the deep Hie braves,
.And witl the elemennts-flis slaves,
Fast frowning rocks and yawningy caves,

O'er charm-bound seas He's gliding.

III.

Our Pilot's naine, dear heart, is Love.
Ohi, trust to His gruiding 1

A hand Divine in a huinan glove,
An eye tliat traces the Spirit Dove
To thie sun-lit port of the realins above,

In eternal peace abiding.

LE PONNT DU DIABLE-A LEGEND.
What shall 1 do to bc forcvcr known?

Thy duty vr

While hiew~ho cver acts as consrience cries
Shal) live, though dcad.

This is the statc of mnan: to-day hce puts forth
Tlhc tender Ic.ivcs of hinpc; to*morrawv blossorns,
And bcars bis bhishing honours thick iupon hini:
The third dlay conics a !rostza chilling f r.-st;
And,-wlhcn bic thinks. good ca-;y inan, full surely
His grcatness is a-icig-ishis root,
And then hce fals%. ns i dn.
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The mayor of Fantaisie, a small Frenchi town on the west-
erii siopes of the, Vosges, was evidently in a good humnor. In
his office,, a dirty, dingy littie roorn of the town hall (a name
rather too dignifled, I fear, for sudh a ramsliackle structure), lie
nilt have been seen walkirigr up and down witlh aspringy step,
nodding and srniling to hjînseif, and rubbingy his hands as does
one wvho is coIIscioiis of havingf donc or intending to do a good
deed. If we had been there we could have heard huin chuckling
contentedly to hixnself and talking in a low voice as if engraged
in converýiation.

" Re.ally now, it is a luëky thing for me that the spring
freshets carried away that bridge. Lucky ? 1 amn sure of it.
MVhy, now I have an opportunity of slîowing i-ny philanthropie
spirit. The town mnust hiave abridgce, but can't afford a nw one.
Therefore I (lie dweit affectionately on the pronoun) being the
richest man iu the town, and desirinfr as I do to confer a benefit
upon iny native place, must take upon inyself the responsibility
of providing it. Suchi au action will be cornmended not ouly
by the townspeople but also by those outsiders who really eau
appreciate sudh pliilanthropy and the self-sacrifice it entails.
Future generations will read of nie in thc town aunais as the
good Monsieur Fieffé, the philanthropist. Yes, I will be farnous

* . .fanions."

Overcome by bis excessive emotion the niayor sat dowu in
a large arm-chair- standing in front of a rickety old table i-n-
provised as tIe officiai desk. Seated t1i#ýrein, or rather, haif re-
clining, le contemrpLated in testatie rapture his faine, practicaily
achieved as lie believed.

Thec dain of lis fond conceits was rudely and abruptly
broken by the sudden openingr of tIe door. lu stepped a
strangrer. Tlîough it wua the latter part of Mardi, hie ivas
clothed in a heavy fur coat, rcachingr ahnost to lus feet, which
were, by the way, extraordinarily elongatcd aud poiuted. A
large collar on t1ue coat and a fur cap so xnuffied his head that
ail one couid deteet 'vas a pair of fine flashing eyes. His hands
were covered with thick mitteus of the saine materiai as the
coat, and cap. le remained standing, lis eyes jutent on the
Mayor.
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This august personage, who had by this time recovere-d his
officiai austerity and dignity, juinped up and said angrily:

«tDo you know who I arn? I arn Monsieur Fieffé, mayor
of this town of Fantaisie in the departmnent, of Meurthe. lIow
date you enter into iny presence without a formai introduc-
tion ? "

The stranger, unruffied in temper and without shifting his
position or altering his piereing gaze, calmnly, yet tauntingly, te-
plicd:

etDo you know who I arn? My naine is Legion."
lWell thon, Monsieur Legiïon, befote you venture to address

me furbher, you must procure some burgher of rny acquaintance
to fornial]y introduce you to me, his Worship, the Mayor."' He
assumned diiring the delivery of this command an arrogance wor-
thy of an English lord.

diNot so fasqt, your XVorship," the other retorLed sneeringly.
"I alsoearn a mayor; have been for some tixne since, and expeet
to ho for sone time to corne."

"lAh, indeed," replied Monsieur Fieffé, beginning to feel
softened towvards a brother Inayor, 'but retaining a trace of
haugliitiness in lus tone, inquired,

«0f what town?
O0f the city of Dis, a weg.lthy and prosperous place, and

whose population is still rapidly inereasiung." Hie trernbled as
if a cold shiver tan up his back

IlPardon niy rudeness, pray, towards one of you-r tank.
You, no doubt, holding an office similhur to mine, undetstand why

* I so insisted on a formnai introduction. Really, you know one
miist proteet himself froin the intrusion of so many importun-
aie visitors as -%,e %vould have otherwise. You practice, 1 date
say, the saine plan ?

* "On the contrary, 1 invite everybody indiscriminateiy into
my office." He shivered again, this tixue evidently frorn cold.

"Are you chilly, Monsieur Legrion ? If rio, corne over to
the. window, and stand in the rays of the .-un. Great thing, that,
to -warm, one up."

NJSo, thank you. 1 can't stand sucli a brigit, lighit. It
dazzles me. In fact-, I much prefer darkness to Iight. Nowv
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that you speak of it, 1 amn sornewliat chilly in spite of my Lurs.
Co1d climate, this. I arn accustomed to a much wvarmer one.
)3y the way, [ don't like to be called.Monsieur Legion. It sounds
vulgar to my aristocrýatic ear." Here, lie nîimicked the arrogant
posture previously assumed by the iniayor, and cotitinuied as lie
grimied sardonically and triurnphantly; I'Address mie as « Your
M.-jesty,' for you sec before you, the Kingr of the Nether Lands,
Prince of Brebu-3, Duke of Hades, Earl of Orcus, Admirai of the
squadrcn of the Styx, and Lord Mayor of Dis."

Our poor littie Mayor, nov thoroughly humiliated and
frighitened iii the presence of royalty, st.arnrnered with great
diffeulty:

" I hiave---never---l-ad the pleasue--thie pleasure of
visitinig--."

" My country, eh? Well, rest assured that you'11 pay a
lengthy visit there some day. I pledge my word that you'l
have a hot tixne." Siiddeniy after this utterance, His M&ajesty,
(as we wvil1 now terni hirn), banislied the grin froin his face and
said in a, suave businiess-like way that reassured soinewhat t'te
trembling mayor:

" Corne, let's get down to business. I came here to sec you
about a bridgre. Thiougrh we do not use such things in our
country, 1l know a lot about thern. Havingr read in mygçovern-
ment or-gan, ' Tiie Daily Inferno," of the predicament lately bc-
fallen your town, 1 have ventured to offer rny services ini pro-
viding for the speedy construction of a new bridgce."

"Dou't use bridges in your country ? Whiat, thien ?" inter-
rupted Monisieuir Fie$f'.

ciFerries. Have used tbein froi-n tinie irniemorial. Yon
sec, -%ve have a good reliable ferryxn-an, Charon by naine, Nvho
mnakes the ferry pay wvcll. Lots of passengers at au obol a hiead].
I'lenty oE revenue. But let's return to, the business on hand.
Sce hierc. I have a proposai to mnak.e." Hie hianded a slip of
paper to the inayor, wvho then rcad aloud substantially theýse
words:

«« 1hlereby guar-antee, to conistrut %ithin one nighit froni
date of signing, a single-span stone bridge across the river mun-
ningr through the towvn of riantaisie, dcpartinent of Metirthe, on
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the Lollowingy condition,-that the first animal otl'er than the
mayor to cross the bridge be given to me as a permanent grift*"

Monsieur 'vas in al dilemma. flore wvas a chance to see a
wvonderful feat in construction, but at wvhat an expense-his
eterual farne. (His philanthropie feelings on which he had
plumcd himself had totally vanishied). There was a gyreat de-
bate going on in his mind as to which course wvas preforable.

His Majesty interruptcd hirn curtly. 'II divine your
thouglits. Followving your generous nature you have intended
to give a new bridgre to the town of which you are the worthy
hiead. 1 commend the intention. Thereby you gain great fame.
If you accede to, my proposai, you lose it. I understand the
quandary you are in. But corne, lay business aside, for a fev
moments and accornpany me in a short stroll by the river-side
May I offèr you my armn ? "

Iu five minutes they were standing on the river bank,
wvhich wvas at that point about twenty feet highl and over]ooked
a stili, deep pool of elear, sprinr ;vater from the mountains.
The kingr renewed the conversation.

uYou believe that if you adhere to, your intention you wiIl
obtain faine. Watch the effeot of this pebble on the water be-

low us. See those concentrie riixýgs. They commence froin one
puint, and spread, and spread, and spread, anad tLhen wliere are
they? Gone? Where? iNoone knows. That's ame. Again,
listen closely after 1 halloo. Hear the echoes repeating one an-
other among the bis, some loud as if applauding, some 10w as
if murmnuring ? N"ow, do you hear a sound ? bas it, also gone?
Wliere ? Nobody knows. That IlISO is fallne. Consider; if you
followv ry plan you'll escape the expense and trouble of buiild-
ingr a newv bridge, and likewvise the wvorry attendant on that cir-
Cie in the wvater, that echo, fame>

But Monsieur did not intend to, relax his hold on renown
sQ casily, even at the instance of snob. strong and importunate
persuasion.

«Well," continued the saine speaker, «- I see you are deter-
xnined. So amn 1. Let's compromise. Tell the towvnspeopie
that you yourself built the bridge, though they nuay wonder
that you could do it in so short à turne, and grant Vo ne the pro-
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viso attachied to the proposai. ln short, you will reap the credit
o? my labor. A bargain? Eh?"

The offer was greedily accepted by the mayor, and the bar-
gain closed by the signing of the document mentioned above.
Muchi clated by the great hiope of iminediate renown, the am.-
bitious littie inan actually formulated in his mmid the plans
for the opening, cerernonies on the morrow. A cordial invitation
was extended to His Ma*jesty to be present at two, o'clock sharp
and receive, according tu the stip".lation, the flrst animal to
cross the bridge. The two men then separated.

'fli nîayor wallked homcwards in high glee. Ris chuck-
ling could be heard almost across the street. Occasionally bis
face would assumne a .serious look and bis lips would move as if
lie were reasoning out a plan. Suddenly hie would burst out
inito loud, gleeful laughter. Whiat could lus thioughts be ? Sub-
stantially they were these:

IlThis king stipulates that hie shall have the first animal
other than myseif, that cros;ses the bridge. Now, I have a
pretty daughter Antoinette, and she, of course, 15 au animal.
Therefore, it behooves me to so arrange inatters that Antoinette
crosses first. Then, to cap my fame, I'1l be the father of a
queen." Hie never stopped to think that perhaps the king
already had a qucen.

On the othier hand. if at thiat moment we hiad been near
enough to the rnonarch rcferred to, we could have heard his
utterances.

l'Ha! Ha! Just whiat 1 wanted. By Nemesis! I swear
she'd make a jofly good riate! I've been thinking a. longy time
of inakzing an additional one. Thiree aren't enough. Let's see.
H-ow'd it sound ? Clotho, Lachiesis, Atropos, and Antoinette,
four Fates. The French doesn't harmonize well withi the Greek,.
What's a good Greekc name? Now I have it. Adrastela, the
Irresistible. That's whiat wve wvant. Isqn't iL, Cerberus ?" With
that lic gave the dog' suchi a slap on the left llanik that the noise
o? àr reverberated again and again alongr the chioes of Acheron,
and so startled Charon that lie lost a s troke or two as he plied
bis trade and oar on the waters of the Styx. Cerberus, quite
accustomed to sucbi violent usage, xnerely Nvagged bis tail ad
seratched bis flank witli his left band paw.
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Next morning whien the burghers of Fantaisie went out
into the to'wn, Io behiold! a brand new bridge spanned the
river. Such a nice, bridge, too 1The youths and maidens ad-
mired iL, for iLs parapet ivas- low and wvide enoughl to allow at
least two people to sit both safeiy and conmfortably upon it-
a fine scat for a inoonliiglit niglit. The older people adrnired
it because it wvas just the thingy wanted to rnake the town boom.
Thiey propliesied incrensing prosperity to the whole community.j Everybody, old and young, praised the niayor, who opul
and unblushingly inforrned them that he wvas the generous
donator and consLructor of the bridge. He forbade anyone
crossing before the formai1 opening and dedication hiad taken

place. Thie wliole town wvas so wrapt in admiration of the grift,
thiat ail won-ler as to iLs mysteriously rapid construction wvas
excluded f rum their thoughts.

Promptly at, two, the populace asseinbled at the bridge,
eachi half of tie town bcing on their own side of the streamn.
The officious hittle mayor crossed froni bis side to the other and
took bis station beside the parish priest who wvas, to read the

dedicatory service. Suddenly «"Ris Majesby " wvas seen stand-
i ng by them botli. Whence and how lie camie nobody knew.

The priest was on the point of commencing the service
when Monsieur Fieffé stopped in, and beckoned to someone
across the river. Instantly froin out thc opposite thirong, there
steppcd forth -a beautiful brunette of about eigliteen. It was
Antoinette. She came slowly toward lier father. Rer pet dog
garnboled and leaped about lier in great glce. Ris Majesty's
look became increasingiy eager as thec girl came nearer and
nearer. She was almost across noîv. Ton more paces, lier
father thouglit, would make licr a qucen. Tlic saine nuinber,
the other thouglit, would make lier a Fate. Five more paces;
four, thiree, two, and the Kingr of the Nether Lands extended
bis amnis to receive lier into fatedom ; but-LIe do,g as if inoved
by a sudden impulse, sprang past lier.

h-sanev, the king grrabbed tIe dogr by the tail, swuugr
Iii around his hiead as a professional hamrner-thrower swings

bis harnier, and dashed tIe poor brute with sucli force against
the pavement of the bridge, that a yawningr hl was made
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fromn parapet to parapet. As the dog went thiroughi the pave-
ment, thie individual who hiurled hiiin wiLlh a frenzied scream,
ot rage, thirew himself after the dog, and disappcared amid fire
and fumes of smoke.

The terror-striekcen spectators looked askance at one an-
other and xnurmured, "«Le diable, le diable." For a few seconds
there ivas absolute silence. Then graduafly the people began
to engage in low-toned conversation. Littile by littie their
voices becarne louder, their conversation more earnest and vehe-
ment, and their gesticulations more ani[nated and wilder, until
they ail as with one voice cried out, as they rushied toward the
miayor;- " A bas le maire. IDown with the mayor. He's in col-
lusion wvith the devil. A bas le maire.>

Their intended victiin -who had already divested himself of
his officiaI dignity, perceived his danger, and instantly fled at
fuli speed southwvard aloiig the river bank. The niob followed
him closely. On and on lie ran, up hili and along valley, across
brooks and throughi swamps, tili hie had distanced ail his pur-
suers. We presume hie stopped sometime and somewhere,-but
whien and wvhere nobody knows and nobody cares.

The bridge, now known throughout the department as "ILe
pont du diable>" stili stands. The gaping hole rernains unre-
paired, xvhichi naturally unfits the bridge for use. But it stili
has a purp)ose to fulfil; for, when any youth or maiden of the
town evinces an inordinate desire for worldly fame, the older
burghers stili point a moral with the tale of "'The Devil's
Bridge.>
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CF.bitorvùd 45otz.
TitE, MONTIILN and all identified Nvith its management are grateful

for the words of commendation which have corne from time to time
fromn various sources. It is always an inspiration to know that our
carnest endeavors are being appreciated by those whose good opinion
wve esteem. To ail such we promise that for the future no effort wvili
be spared to keep up the standard of articles froni month to month.
We are, in fact, now able to promise articles for the coming issue from
some of the ablest pens in the denomination.

TUE American Historical Association is one of the niost useful
institutions of the sort within our knowledge. It is receiving the co-
operation of historical scholars in research work, is taking measures
for the discovering and editing of ail unpublishied documentary mater-
il of importance, is promoting better rnethods of historical instruction
in sehools and colieges, and in general is giving to historical studies an

ncreasing prorninence and importance. It is under the fostering
wing of the United States Governiment, which publishes in a handsome
bound volume of over i,ooo Svo. pages its Annual Report, consisting of
essays and rnonographis by leading historical scholars on a great variety
of themes. The amnalgamation of the American Society of Churchi
History with this Association is recognized by the maintainance of a
Church History Section, which participates in the annual meeting,
and whose papers; are published in the Report. Meiesip1 open
to ail whio miay be nonîinated by existing rnerbers, and agai'ist whom
no objection is raised, on the payment Of $3, tbc' amourit of the annual
fée. This payment entities each member to the Annual :%i-ýort, easily
wvorth $5, and to the nunmbers of the Amzerican ZZj/or>ical Jeviewv
(quarterly>, a superb uublication, the subscription price of wvhich is
$4o a year. Our historical students in the University and out of it
should ail secure mernbership in this great Association, which now
has on its roll more than 1,400 names, inciuding those of the most
eminent historical specialists in America. Professor Newman would
receive applications for memibership.

ONE, of the most notable features of the closing century lias been
the growth of the cosmopolitan spirit amnong ail classes. It may be
somewhat difficuit to define this spirit in its fullcst nîeaning, for it is
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somletingý alniost as frec as the air itself, refusing to be confme-d within
the narrow liimits of phraseology. A great philosopher over three cen-
turies ago evidcntly hiad this in niind when lie wvrote, IlIf a ni be
gracious and courteous to strangers, it shows that lie is a citizen of tie
wvorld, and that his heart is no island cit off fromi other lands, but a
continent that joins thiem." Such a marn is cusniopolitan iii his atti-
tude towvards ail nationalities, not only iii treating theni with due respect,
but also in syrnpathizing with their beliefs and custorns. This is the
'ýpîrit %which is everywherc nîanifesting itself in the world to-day ; withi
the liberalizing tendencies of learning men have everywhere become
cosmiopolitan in thecir ideas and symipathies, and race prejudice, narrow
sectarianisni, and dogi-natie, conceit are Ilsilentiy folding their tents and
as silentlv stualing away." Because of this spirit the pocoplus of tlie
West have stretchied forth their hands to lift the nations of the Eaý;t I.:
a highler plane of activity hecause of it the Anglo-Saxon race h,,
soughit to scatter every-where the seeds of a highier civilization ; and
because of it Dritain is to-day dying red the African veldt with tlie life
blood of lier sons. 'flic cosmopolitan spirit everywhere recognizes
liberty and equality ;it gives a mxan that Il magnificence of nîind
which miakes imii 'I a spectator of ail time " ; and is in truth Uic
essence of the teaching the 'Master taughit some nineteen hundred
y-cars ago aniong the olive groves about jerusalem, and upon the sunny
vine-clad slopes of Judea.

Tiîx.. Unzie;-sity, (f Otawja .Review finds fault wvith anl article on
"lTrutl-speaking " publishied iii our Novernber nuniber, especially with
tue sentences tlîat reflect on tlîe truth-speaking quality of the Roman
Catholic Churcli. The critic is incliiîed to question the sufficiency and
tlîe accuracy of the iniformiation of thc mriter of tie article, and even to
doubt whetlier he lias consulted any Romian Catholic works on
theology and etlîics at ail. Tlie mriter of our article begs leave to
inforn i s critics tlîat lie is abundantly supplied witli the xiost authori-
tative Roman Catlîolic works in the most indisputably autlîentic edi-
tions. Besides the g-eat Patrology of Migiîe, lie lias access to Ronman
Catliolic editions of the wvorks of Thonmas Aquinas, Bonaveutura,
Occani. Nicolas de Cleniangis, B3ellarmîin, Gersoni, Liguori, Perrone ; to
thcegreat work on MINoral Tlieology by D)e Cardenas, Raynaudus, l)e
Murcia, tvcanus, Bucellus Venetianus, Tamburinus, and many others.
TPle wvit(r of our article lias iii his possession a set of early Jesuit
works Lliat iii ail probability could liot bc duplicated iii Canada or iii



Anier'ca, coniprising IlConistitutions of the Society of Jesus " (Rome,
1583) "Rules of the Society of Jesus " (Rome, 1616) "Ordinances
of the General Officiais'> (Rome, r6o6j) ;"Canons of the General Con-
gregations of the Society of Jusus " (Rome, 16o6) ;"Instructions and
Ordinances common to the whole Society, to the Provincials axîd
Suicriors thereof " (Naples, i 609) "Decrees of the Gene,al Congre-
gations of the Society of Jesus" (Rome, 161.-); and "Letters Apos-
tolic in which are contained the Institution, Confirmation and Various'
Privileges of the Society of Jesus " (Antwerp, 16-5.) This set of
Jebuît %vorks bears on the titie pages of the varions volumes the library
markz (in manuscript) of the 'Munich Jesuit College, wvhic1i, during the
T1hirty \7ears' \Var (when these Volumes were Licred), wvas the head-
quarters of Jesuit work for the G(:rman Empire. Busides these wvorks
the writc-r lias in bis possession a large body of modern works on the
J esuits and the great work of 1)allinger and Reusch on the Il History
of the '-\oral Controversies ini the Romian Catholic Clurch," which
treats exhaustively the whole subjeot of casuistry. T1hle writcr of our
article, thoughi lie hias fauîts enoughl and to spare, bas ziever before
been accubed of lack of information on tic subjects on which lie w~rites
or of conitenting liimself withi nere cheap, second-hand information.

l'le writcr begfs leave to submit the following proposition to the
editors of 77we Univer-sitv qi O/itiwa Reviewv: If the editors of the
Reviez.-' iili agree to publish a certain num-ber of pages (the more the
better) of authentic extracts from Roman Catholi c literature bearing
upon the obligation of Christians to speak the truth, the whole truth,
and nothing but the truth, the writer undertakes to furnislî the extracts
in tie original Latin, acconipaniied by literai translations.

There are nîany other points of etlîics besides truth-speaking in
wvhich R\oniiani Catholic writers fail very far short of the Protestant
stanidard, and wlîiclî modern Catlîolics and Protestants alike wvould do
well to inforin theniselves about more accurately. The materials are
at hand in great abundance for the exposition of every phase of the
subject of Moral Theology. The writer would be deliglîted at any
timi, to exhibit bis Romian Catlîolic literary treasures to any intelligent
Romian Cathîolic that nmay *- interested in suchi works.-A. H. N.

W\E have received for notice the ciglith numnber of the Educational
.Revie'w Sz<ePZeetaoy Reizdizgs on Ganadiali JZisIoy. Four further
numbers will complete this series. The topics selected are in each
case concerned with matters of considerable interest, and the names of
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the writers are a sufficient guarantee that the articles are critically exact
ini their stateinents and up-to-date in research. Sir John Bourinot
writes on IlThe Siege of Louisbourg in 1758 ;" Dr. James Hannay, on.
" Villebon and Fort Nashwaak ;" Lieut.-Col. Cruikshank, on "The
E arly Postal Service in British North Arnerica ;" Dr. W. F. Ganong,
on " The New England Movement to Nova Scotia ;» Rev. W. 0. Ray-
rnond, on " Gen. Campbell's M%,uster," and Capt. G. E. Thatcher, of
Louisiana, on "lThe Acadian Land in Louisiana." These papers are
intended primarily to aid teachers of Canadian history by way of sup-
plementing the text-books ; but they wvill prove interesting to any intelli-
gent reader. The price is io cents for a single nuniber or $i for the
twelve. Address, G. U. Hay, St. John, N.B.

THE Christmas number of Acta Victor-iana is certainly deserving
of especial mention. We congratulate the editors upon their manifest
ability in the production of sucb a îiumber-of course the evident
criticismn frorn the conservative standpoint would be that the editor
hiad exceeded the traditional bounds of college journalism. But in this
age of enlarged vision and changing ideals we are bound to, admire the
mnan, who even thoughi he break with the past, in response to an en-
larged outlook puts forth effort and succeeds in the realization of a
changed ideal. Certainly he is more deserving of admiration than one
content with failure even to fill the old moulds. Vie wish the editor
of Acta Victoriana every success.

THE TEACHiING 0F THE BOOKS.*

This N. T. volume combines introduction and biblical theology.
The Introduction to the Books is the work of Mr. Wullett, their
spiritual teachings are summed up by Mr. Campbell. The latter
occupies about three-fourths of the space, and so warrants the titie.
The introduction shows acquaintance with the most recent scholarship
on the subject. The synoptic problem is solved by regarding Peter as
the source of an oral gospel which was subsequently written down by
Mark. Our Matthew is iegarded as a conibination of the Petrine

*TlicTc'achitig of the B3ooks. By Herbert L. Willett and James 'M. Campbell:
PP. 337; price, $T.25. Fleming 1-. Revel] Comipany.
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narrative and an Aramaic collection> chiefly of the discourses of Jesus
made by Matthew shortly before leaving Jerusalem. Whether Matthew
is the author of the gospel as we now have it or not, is left undecided.
Luke makes free use in a historian's fashion of both of them. John is
accepted as the author of the fourth gospel, as iveli as of the Apoca-
lypse. Apollos îs favored as the author of Hebrews. James is given
the early date; so is the Apocalypse. In general, though Mr. Willett
is perfectly free in his criticisw, and makes statements that belittie the
supernatural in the Bible, he accepts most of the commonly received
views as to dates and authorship. L{is wvGïk îs usually clear, scholarly
sober.

Mr. Campbell had the more difficult task, and bis work will more
frequently challenge criticism. Lt would be strange if it were flot open
to it. There are marks of carelessness in quotig or referring to,
Scripture passages. Such are the references to Luke x. i (p. 66) and
John i. 14 (P. 76). Lt seems scarcely the fact that the words Ilwith-
out controversy " (i Tim. i. 16) refer to the general acceptance of the
awful, staternent followving. They rather refer to the one statement
ccgreat is the rnystery of godliness." (These are matters of judgment
on which one must take issue.> Mý-ore serious, however, are his wrong
views of propitiation (pp. 126, 154, 30S), in which he denies the God-
ward side even in the face'of Rom. vii. of predestination, his aversion
to, which leads him to translate Acts xiii. 48, "lAs many as set them-
selves in order to eternal life, being determined, and obtain it-
believed "»; and of baptisin, to which on page 238 he seems to, attach
somne sort of eficacy. But perhaps the teachings which would cali
forth the most dissent are those touching the Second Coming and the
Resurrection. Naturally enough these are found scattered through the
volume, and it is flot easy to, be sure of what he does teach. The
Second Advent took place either at Pentecost, on the coming of the
I{oly Spirit, or about the time of the destruction of Jerusalero, which,
at any rate, w'as a sign of it.

Hie ivould alivays translate ~«<iaby presence. So he ex-
plains John's omission (in his gospel) of Christ's eschatological dis-
courses by the fact that whien John wrote they had already passed into
history. It must be confessed that he thus gets a simple explanation
of the hour referred to in i John ii. 8, 19. But it does seem to us
that this is a capital illustration of allowing a half4truth to run away
wvith one's judgment. The view surely does violence to, such a clear

passage as Acts i. ii, to wvhich no reference is made, and it involves
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regarding the future tenses çrnpIoyed, eg., in i Thess. iv. 14-17 COI.
4, ; and H-eb. iX. 28, as reférring to a tinie now long past. We

believ'e that the overthrow of Jerusaiern was a corning of the Lord.
But sureiy the ordinary reader of the Bible xviii get the impression that
just as jesus actuaily came once and was visible Io mun, so He wil
corne visibly again, and that that glorious personal return marks the
consummation of ail His peopie's hopes and the overthrowv of ail
hostile powers.

As to the resurrection, 'Mr. Campbell scenis to say that it ta'kes
place at death. He saYs (P. 147) "lThe resurrection body is evolved
frorn witbin. It grows witbin the niortai body, froni wvichl it emerges
at death ; it grows out of the spiritual life as a flower grows out of a
seed," Tbat fits in with bis view of the coming, but docs flot fit in
with our ordinary view wbicb bias pretty cicar support in i Thjess. iv.
16, 17.

May we venture another criticisnm? Tbe author niakes a mistake
to wvbich wve are ail prone. lt is so casy to miake broad statenents
about the general character of a hkand tben pick out proof texts.
Mr. Campbell, for example, declares that Luke gives Ila broid inter-
pretation of tbc iaw's requirement," and quotes Luke vi. 9 as proof.
But Mark and even Matthew have the saine statenient.

Tihere are a numiber of passages whizre wve wouid flot care to
follow the exegesis of thi-- aut!lor, but tiiese niust be ornitred.

Having said so niucb b)y way of critic;sn, we gladiy pass to words
of coniniendation. Mr. Camipbell is a wide-awake student of the New
Testamnent. His suniniaries of the te.tcbing-s of the v'arious books are
often exceedingly good. Even a rapid reading wiil suggest to the
preacher many topics for stemons. The book ri.ads wvell. 'Many
striking expressions arc: scattercd tbrough it. On many much-dispuied
passages lie gives wvhat scemis to us the true interpretation, e.,g., 1 Pet.
i. 16) 2 1.

The whole work -ives a freshi, concise and vigorous compendium
of the teachings of the Newv Jestarnent.
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{ iss MLAY, '00, A. C. \V.KtISON, 'oI.
C. Cî..î, '02.

INTERESTIE îD E -"Sy old fellow, I hecar you have beexi
called to three différent churches ?»

Dejected Theolog.-" Yes, but they're ail on the same field."

AFRESIIAN compiained of getting too much advice frain a
* certain se±nior. IlIsn't àt sound advice ? "Yes, mostly sound."

<Say, boys, I lîcard a one-armed preacher last Sunday!
YX's ? How'd you like hiru?'

"Oh, very wll-he had a rather off-handcd nianner."

*CIIRISqTMAs DINNEz.-The annual Christmas Dinner of the stu-
dents wvas lield at i 3o on Dcc. zîst. The gaily ducorated dining-hall
and tables welcorned flot only the students but also the Faculty, the
Senate, the B3oard of Governors, representatives of sister institutions,
and niany proniinent business nien of the city. After full justice liad
been done to a repast served up a la Deinionico, M,\r. Grigg, the chair-
mnan, began the toast iist by proposing "Qucen and Country" In
reply, the National Anthem was sung. "M\cMiaster University " ivas
next, proposed by A. G. Baker, being replied to by Dr. J. Ten Broeke.
Frank N. Gobie proposed the toast to "Sister Institutions.*' The
representatives responded, eachi bearing the good ivishes of the college
lie represented. In his origfinal and witty manner E. E. Wood did
hionor to the learnied professions which were well represented ini repiy
by M'%r. G. W. Holinies, B3.A. The praises of Uhc ladies were then
extolled by G. H. Grant ini a neat speech which brought the proceed-
ings to a close. Reiar.ks on the success of the dinner ivere every-
where hecard, and everyone agrced that the imotto on the handsonie
menu card %vas very app)ropriae-" Fin here to have a goud Lime and
nmoncy ain't no objcct.»

CENTURY 'RAi.Îxy.-Thie evening of Friday, january i2th, wil
ever bc renmenibered as the occasion of thc fourth and last annual rally
of Century Class, which 'vas hield at tic home of Chancellor and Mrs.
Wallace, whose hospitality Century has nowv twv".ce enjoyed. After the
first balf hour of introductions and filling out the pretty programme
dcsigned by Century's oîvn artist, Mr. Gien H. Canîpbell, the différent
topics of conversation and amnusement were îîrocceded îvith. In thc
înidst of ail this tic President, Mr. 1). \Vcsley Gutn, spoke of the
varied experierices of Uic class, and Profémsr Wilmiot as Honor-ary

Presden reerre totheclas asIl he bst nd reatest of the cen-
tury' The Chancellor then responded to the Presidct'ts words of
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appreciation of Mrs. Wallace's kindness, after wvhich ail were very glad
to hear MNr. Brownlee's voice once more in our midst after his serious
illness. "Vhen the dainty refreshiments liad been served and patriotie
songs sung for 1'the soldiers of the Qucen," a itiost enjoyable time was
broughlt to a close with " Auld Lang Syne." Now go we in content »
said ail, and departed feeling satisfied that if it 'vas Century's last rally
it had undoubtedly been its best.

LITERARY SOCIETv.--The officers of the Lit. for the fall term are
to be congratulated upon the very successful series of meetings hield
under their direction. Th'le last of these took place on December i9 th,
when the chapel wvas crowded with an enthusiastic audience who had
asseinbled to liear "'The Student " read. The paper was ably edited
by Messrs. E. E. Wood, 'co, and A. J. Saunders, wvho read
their respective parts. These numnbers were unusually brilliant, the
follies of the students in general and of some in particular being
touclied off with unoffending good humor, and, to quote from the
paper, " Honors were inipartially distributed.» During the evening

Mr. . K McLan,'03, delighted the audience wit one of bis well-
known humnorcus selections which wvas rendered in a very effective
manner. The musical part of the programme consisted cf a piano
duet by Misses Gile and McLay of Century Class, and a vocal solo by
Miss Lick, a former mnember of 'ci, both of which wvere well received.

LITERARY AND ScIENTIFIc SOCIETY.-On1 January Sth, the Lit.
met for organization and election of officers. Following the usual
custom, about 6.45 the candidates nounted the stairs in turn and
cheered by encouragement froni supporters above and supporters
below gave in brief but pcinted remarks their idea of the merits cf the
society and cf the most effective manner of management. Then cani-
didates and students reserted te the chapel which wvas soon a scene cf
very great enthusiasni. Vice-president J. A. MNacdonald occupied the
chair. The ballot %vas cast for president and resulted in favcr of Mr.
J. A. Faulkner, wio donnied the gown midst lively applauise. The followv.
ing officers were then clected: ist Vice-Pres., A. T. MN-cNeil ; 2nd
Vice-Pres., Mliss Dryden ; Sec.-Treas., H. S. Arkell; Cor.-Sec., J. J.
Nicole; Editor-in-Chief cf " Studeiit," J. Cornwvall ; Assistant E ditors,
Miss Parlin and P. E. Baker ; Auditers for Trcas. Bock, E. E. WVood
aud H. B. Jordan; Counicillors, M\iss Gile, C. C. Lumley, T. H.
Cernish, A. B. Cohoe, B.A, A. L. Huddlcstcne. Under this efficient
staff cf officers the society looks forward te a successful term's work.

TENYNI&;.0A1,N SOCIET.-The elections cf eficers for the Tcnny-
sonian Society fer the Spring terni 'ere held in the chapel on January

iotl. Thre ws a a.g attcindance; Mr. Meldrum, the President,
occupying the chair. After cxciting contests the fcllcwing staff cf
officers was elected: President, A. L. Huddlestone; Vice-Pres., Mliss
M. C. Blackadar; St-.-Treas., C. A. Grant ; CouncilbDrs, C. C. Lurn-
ley and S. A. 11uckborough ; Editors cf - The Argcsy," E. J. Tarr and
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W. IPearce. The meetings during the Fali termi were very interesting
and well attended, and the amni ai the newv officers is to makte them, if
possible, even better during the present ane.

ONE is alinost startled iii reading- the list oi M.%cMiaster men, who
have recently joined the nobk- army ai Benedicts, no fewer than five
having enlisted %vithin a nmanth's time. TuÎE MONTHLY extends
heartiest congratulations and bust wishes ta M'ýessrs. Geo. Sininmons,

WiiRigTs, WValter Daniel, John M\,cLennian and David Bovington.

FRIDAY, jTanuary 19 th, ivas gala day wvith the Freshrnen. This
ivas the occasion of their first rally, when Dr. and Mrs. Newman thrcw
openî their home ta Vear '03. The first part of the ev'ening was given
up ta an advertisenîcnt party, whichi praved ta bc one af particular
interest. Then the President, T. '1. MNcEven, iii a few iveIl chosen
renîarks, intrc'duced Dr. Smith, H-fnorary President ai the Year. T1'le
Ductor responded in a uîeat address. The Class His-zory ivas ably
edited and read by the historian, Miss Parlin. The class rirator, M1r.
J. iN. McLean, then gave an interesting address on the 4 th' Of JulY at
Koochiching. Aitei' this a hearty vote oi thanks ivas extended ta Dr.
and M %rs. Newian ; Mliss WVallace, the Vice-President, prusenting theni
with a lovely bouquet. Refreshnients were then served, and a ver),
enjoyable evening was ended by the singing of Auld Lang Syne.

THEL aid dining hall of M.\cM,%,aster wvitnessed another cheerful and
enliv,.iingeve:nt on the evening ai jan. i8th, wlîen Mrs. Pritchard, aur
g1enial matron, gave hier aniual oyster supper to the IlRoyal Societ)'
of Sunday Bed-M[akers?" The usuai concomitants ai suchi a supper

wer ua lacking ; Mr. Pe"rrini Baker proposed the toast ta aur hostess,
pointing out a few ai tie niany qualities which render M'%rs. Pritchard
so dear to the boys. Mrs. Pritchard replied ini a plcasing mauner, and
an enthusiastic burst af son-g, "Slî&s a jolly good iellow,' showed thu
g1%eneral Participation iii the views Mýr. Baker hiad expressed. Then
camie the toast proposed by Mr. Laflair ta tu young ladies ivho do such
effective service iii the dining hall about mieal tinie. Highi Kakiak Grigg
then arase and in that pleasîng style ai lus, thanked Mrs Pritchard
for bier rnany kindiiesses Ia the boys, and, as Uic twvo Vice.Kakiaks,
Mfessrs. Wood anîd F7oster, presented a large and beautifful jardinere,
asked lier to acccpt a snîall token ai tlîe students' higlu regard for lier.
A littie later, after singing «;God save tie Quuen," the conîpany ad-
jourued, well satisfied îvith oyster suppers lu general, and this one iii
particular.

FOUX:Ni»ER's Nigh't th is year was onue oi the best ever enjoyed by
MýcMýaster students. A large crowd taxcd thc utniast capacity of tîxe
dining hall at 8 o'clock ta listcn ta an address fromi Rev. Josh.
Denovan. Chancellor Wallace, before iîitroducing MN-r. Denovan,
referred to the munificenîce af Senator M,\cMaster; but lie spoke also
ai Uie generous gits camng in now for the Forwird MaNfvenient, a nd
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of the beneficent resuit this movement muht have by bringing oui
University into dloser touch %Nith the denominatiun. The address of
Mr. l)enoan largely cunisýted of interesýting remniscencus of Senator
McMaster and the founiding of this Univu.it). After these ad-
dresses the roonm was vacâaed and once again filled with eager
listeners to a musical entertainimunt which delighied ail. Nle;ilwbile,
however, inviting strains %vere hetard from the orchestra on the second
floor, and amid the hum of happy conversation and the ripple of nierry
laughter the promenades begin. 'Many a beaming studtcnt remarkced
that lie hiad neyer seen the HlallIook so preu> bcjore, nor had lie ever
found so niuchi pleasure in ascending and descending, the uft-usud
stairwvays. In the darkzened Chapel the stereopticon lantern flashied
forth numerous sceties frim the setat of the present dleadly confiict in
South Africa. The Hll itself looked very pretty in its gala attire of
bunting and evergrreetis. Some of the biudents' roomns "'etc throvn,
open, and rendezvous were provided b>' each clas;s decorating and
furnishing a rooni, in which work t'le deft skill of the Universitv ladies
was plain>' apparent. About midnighî the last strains of iu.sic died
away, and ail wvas still again, as Founder's Day of i8qq became a
mialter of history.

WÈ' announice Mr. Browvnlue's relLurn to a good mecasurc of hecalth
and strengîh with gladness as great as was our borrow at spcaking of
his serious illness ini a previous number. On the evening of Jan. i i

Mr lrovinlee made his first appuarance in M aseafitr a long and
doubtful ilih with Typhoid ; and tu say that hie 'vas heartil>' welcomied
back is to express the warmnth of his reception in ver>' cold ternis.
Truly, it was an occasion of unbounded enîhubiasmn and hallanit>. After
a round of handshaking and congratulations, il 'vas arranged 10 gather
later in the evening for a general jollification, as the must adequate
possible expression of feelings of gladness an(i gratitude for a
friend's recover>'. At the appointed hour even the inveterate
fpluggers " abandoned their books, consoling thcnmsýelves %Nith the

Romian bar'ds wvise 'vords, ',Duce est, desipe?-e in loto." Ail the non-
resident students within reach had been notiied of the celebration,
and a mierry croivd it wvas that gathered about ten o'clock iii the cori-
dor of an upper flat. The entertainmient that followcd baffles adequale
description; - hose wvill best understand ulio have once piarticipated in
similar festivities. After speeches, songs, recilations, and other imi-
promptu performances suitable to the occasion hiad sonieulbat rclieved
the tension o;f pent-up joli>' spirits, refreblhments, such as are dear tu a
student*s hear-and palaîe-were served, perhaps nul à là mode, but
to the satisfaction of ail prescrnt. And then, after singing, " Tii>
Praises, M\cM'%aster,> "'l'le Soldiers of the Queni," and the National
Aniemi as a final expression of the spirit of the meeting, ail departed
their several ways, pronomncing il the best Il howi " bbc>' bad1 ever
participated in,
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j OULTON COLLEGE.

EîflTORS fMISS E DITîî OLIVER,
fMISS E DITI- MCGREGOR.

A LARGr, number of students, a strong curriculum, enthusiastic
teachers, a) good course of lectures, and pleasant, home-like surround-
ings, are a few of the things which go to make up a succes ,ful collc-ge
year; and our Christmas entertainmient wvas a fitting close to such a
terri.

The p rograrmme was in itself conclusive ervidence that what MNoul-
ton girls do, they do with a wvill. The opening number was a piano
solo by M1iss Mfaude Shroope, after which Miss Bertha Cassidy grave an
aniusing recitation, "lThe Day o' Judgment' Orie of the Physical
Culture Classes gave a series of exercises in Swedish and DelsaiLt.
mo1vemlent, and this 'vas followed by a vocal numnber, "lHosanna,"' by
M1iss Lilliari Miheil. Two other drills, a dumib-bell drill and a tamn-
bourine drill, ivere given. The latter, byl Miss iMargaret McDonald and
Miiss Lulu Eastman, wvas particulariy graceful. A reading, IlThe
Bairnies' Christmas Giftie,> was givcn by Mliss Lillian Senior, who
showed miarked ability in the reading of Scotch dialect. The dialogue
"Six Cups of Chocolate,*" given by the mnembers of the Fourth Year,

was rnuch enjoyed. A piano solo by ïMiss Miheli, and a tableau "lThe
Lotus-E aters," broughit the programme to a close. After singing the
college song, a few moments Nvere spent iii conversation with friends,
and then the girls 'vent dowvn to the dining-rcom where a pleasant sur-
prise had been provided by the Faculty, and coffee, cake and ice-cream
put the finishing touch to a very enjoyable ervcning.

WE extend a cordial welcorne to, Miss Duncan and Miss Speller,
two of our Ilold " girls, as wveil as to the large number of new students
who have corne aniongy us.

THE fourth lecture of our course wvas given on the evening of the
12th, by 1)r. Caven of Knox College.

Dr. \Velton of MciMaster University presided. Dr. Caven gave us
a Iltalk " on Jeruisalem, which wvas both interesting and instructive.
luis very graphic descriptions presented clearly to our minds the plan
anid surroundings of that famous eastern city. Many of the incidents
he related in connection with the superstitious beliefs of the Jewvs 'vere
very amusing. After the lecture, haif an hour wvas very pleasantly
spent wvith friends in the drawvingy.rooii.

MOULTON'S ritnk is not. No one, howvever, can blarne the
students, for they talked themnselves hoarse, held enthusiastic meetings,
decided and re-decided the admission fée, appointed collectors, and
even wvent so far as to wring fromn innocent freshies and %viser ancients
the surn of tw~enty dollars-yet that did îîot bring the rink. After a
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few days, boards, marking its dimensions were placed, and then, won-
der of wonders, a man appeared! Yes, a man actually did appear
and, moreover, hie was flot an ordinary man, but held a few feet of
half-inchi hose with which hie proceeded to flood the immense area of
Moulton's rink-to-be. Alas, this phienomenon did flot last long.
Wlîether it was the sight of fifty eager, girlish faces watching him at
his work, or the work itself, that caused his disappearance will neyer be
known, but lie hias neyer been seen or heard of since; and the rink,
Moulton's famous rink, lies cold and forbidding under its sheet of
crusted snow.

ON Monday evening last, a business meeting of the Heliconian
Society was lield. It wvas most enthusiastie, the rivalry existing between
the different years wvas shown by the girls cheering the efforts of others
who were endeavoring to put in office their class-mates.

Excitement reached almost fever heat and it was with great diffi-
culty that the Presidlent maintained order. 0f course utter impartial-
ity ivas shown, resulting as followvs: Pres., Miss M. Younie ; Vice-
Pres., Miss McLaurier: Secretary Miss E. Vaux; Treasurer, Miss J.
Grobb; Executive, Misses Brown, Stewart, Mihell, McDonald; Chief
Editor, Miss R. Duncan ; Sub Editors, Misses Baird, Annable, Fair-
child; Correspondents for MCMASTER MONIHLY, Misses Oliver and
McGregor.

WVOODSTOCK COLLEGE.

EDITORS JS. R. TARR, M.A.
SFRANK ]BEDDOW.

RETURNED from the holidays, tlie school is at it again with new
vim and with the largest attendance in many years. This is the "Ihome
stretchi" with many of us and we feel that every weight should be laid
aside, especially the laziness that does so easily beset the student.

THE societies have organized again for a new period. The oratory
of ail new corners lias been put through the timie honored test of
"maiden speeches night " and now we have settled down for steady

work. We expect grood things of our Philomat this term. The initial
programme given Friday night, Jan. z 2th, was declared by several to
have been the best contributed for some time. One feature was some
twenty minutes of very comical antics and noises by a "German Band "
made up of niembers, musical and flot musical, of the society. Con-
trasting withi this Il intellectual " treat wvas a fine paper by Mr. Ralph
Hartley, on the late Hon. W. E. Gladstone. The IIOracle " was read
by the Editor. Officers for the winter terni are as follows:
PHILO.',AT-President, W. E. Matthews; Vice Pres., Geo. Stevcns;
Secy. and Treas., J. B. McArthur; Editor of "Oracle, " F. S. Bed-
dow, Assistant Editor, J. M. Howell; Marshall, W. C. Riddiford;
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* Critie, Mr. Russell. ExcrLsIoR-President, Lorne Williams; Vice
President, WV. Younge; Secy. and Treas., F. C. W-%elch ; Editor
of IlMaple Leaf," W. J. Grigg ; Assistant Editor, Leo. Buchanan;
M1arshal, WV H. Ellis; Critic, Mr. D. K. Clarke.

Our, rink is flot in very good shape yet, but we find exercise in
basket-ball.

THE Rugby football team lately posed for a large group-photo-
garaph. The proof has been declared " very satisfactory " by those
who corne out wyell.

DiT1. annual public entertainment of the College will be held somne
time during February. This is the event of the year, of course, and

* will flot be behind those of the past in interest and popularity,

* THEin officers of the IlFourthi Vear" h ave been placed as follows:
Hon. President, Mn. Russell; President, Jno. Hilts; 'Vice-Pres.,
J. D. Bagshaw; Secy. and Treas., C. Fraser; Valedictorian, J
M1. Howell ; Bard, H. H. Bingham. Mr. Russell's election was veny

*popular, the Ilyean " insisting on Iltossing " him.

THERE is talk of the possible formation of a militia corps in the
College. Major McQueen spoke.at the last meeting of the Philomat
advocating the establishnment of such a body. He pointed out the ad-
vantages of military drill for young men, and gave the boys particulars
as to the formation of a cadet corps or a squad of militia.

GRANDE LIGNE.

MISS M. MOSELrEY, EDITOR.

ofMASTER to girl-student,-" Does this pen knife belong to any one
ofthe ladies, with a conk screw ?

INTERE-STED pupil,-" And so, Lady Smith repulsed the B3oers 1
W'asn't she smart to do it alI alone ? Where ivas her husband ail that
time ?>

SOINIEIENG new in Biblical histony. IlMethuselah was the long-
est man that ever lived. " Il The Mediterranean flowed througli the
Garden of Eden. » On the takingy of Jericho. IlThey came to thne
city and told the people to, hustle out; if they did flot leave ini 24
liours, they would put the city to fire and blood. Seeing that the in-
habitants did not go, they frighitened thein out by firing camion."
These answers were flot found on the papers of honor roll stud"ents.

SCI10OL re-opened, after the holidays, on January 3, and lessons
iwere resumied without delay. The results of the Christmnas examina-
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tions were read and were fairly satisfactory, rmany of the pupils having
done rcally excellent work. Thli following nanies appeared on the
Hlonor Roll, for generalproficiency :-Albert Baker, average 881,/2 per
cent. ; Orville Leiiioirie, average 97 per cent. ; Alice Vessot, average Si
[pur cent. ; Alfrad Des Isiets, average Soý/2 per cent. ; Alice M\,assé
average 75 ½12 per cent. ;James Morris, average 74 PC,- Cent. ; Wilhe

minaSchyltz avrage73 cent. ;Siuas Pèron, average 72 per cent.;
Edwvard Hart, average 7 2 per cent. ;Emile St. Germain, average 71 Per
cent. Katherine Bresbin, average 7031• per cent. ;Quinton MlcKay,
average 67 per cent. ; Walter 1-utchins, average 66,~ per cent.

nE unual business nieeting of the Il Roussy Mivemorial
Chiurch, " %vas lield on the r th of January. It was more largely at-
tended than uisual, owving, perhaps, to the good sleighing, wvhich eii-
abled niemibers, living at a distance, to be present. A very good spirit
prevailed, and the reports of the pastor and treasurer were most
encouraging. D uring the year the church lias gained by baptisrm, iS
iiiembers, most of themi pupils at the Institute. Besides giving the
regular amnount towards the pastor's salary, thc church lias contributed
$68 to various missions, $r5 to repairs, and improvenients, $xS to
the Poor. and lias paid off $ioo, of the debt, with the interest. This
shows that the Grande Ligne people are learning to give generously,
for the church is not composed of rich men and women.

TuE.i special attraction, out-of-doors, at present, is the skating rink.
'Ple ice is iii good condition, and the hockey teani practices enthusiasti-
cally, ail sorts of bruises being received without a murmnur. Thle
size of tic rink prevents the gentlemen and ladies from skating
together, unless they happen to be teachers, and so a time table bias
been arranged, that ail niay have a chance to enjoy this most healthful
sport. There are some good skaters amongst the girls. Lt is a very
attractive sight to sec thern gliding gracefully over the ice ; and so
one scarcely wondcrs that there are few boys, big or little, in the build.
ing, wlîose faces are not flattened against the window-pancs during one
particular hour on half.liolidays. Fortunately, the skating scason does
not last througli the whiole session, otherwvise the physiognomny of somne
of our young gentlemen iiight be seriously affected by the fiattening
process. Perhaps one of these days, the fortunate boys wlîo inhabit
roonis on the side of building facing the rink, may be able to earuî
quite a little neck-tie nioney by renting windowv panes at so inuch an
hout.
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A. B3. Coiioi.ý B3.A., En.

EMvERR WiLIAMhas recently authorized the German technical
colleges to confer doctor's degrees. This action I)ractically raises the
technical colle-es to lie rank cf uniiversities.-£.

Tr Universiîy- of 1enntsyl%?antia ha,; recently established a two
years' special course ini " Commurce, Di)plomacy and International
Laiv. " The new cours,- wvill train men particularly for the diplomatic
and consular service.--.Ex.

A SCOTeIl Sacializit ivas trying to expiain and emphiasize the
pninciples of Socialism, when the question wvas asked by one of his
listeners

'f you had two horses, would you give nie oîîe V"
Certainly, I wad, » was his reply.

.'If you hiad two cow!F would you let nie have one ?"'
"Certainly, I wad.

" And if you hiad two pigs ?

" Eh, mani it's commn' ower near haine; ye 1;e; 1 hae twa
pigs.' x

WVhen you are thai-nig <3oïl for whiat is good
Tha nk lim that lit-lit and Nvar-mth have not sulfrlced

Dztrkness >inllcold arie part of humiiaiihood,-
~Joy to accept the testing-time of Christ.

-Gr. IEBR Lu~,i at.eUi

COM R~A DE SIP.

The lordly siommer boastüthi
Li hi8 1ustihcood and pride

A wCalth of gifts hie 8atters
%Vith %vanton languor wvide.

But 1 wvalt the wtiiter iwc2ther,
W.\ic the nlorth .vill(ls bloir
X-"its clear keen joyance,

Azix the coniradest ip of snomw.
-RonERT AIoOLi i"P-syeanJrcd

1THE -Presbyterian CoZZegjornial is a magazine whichi might wel
be placed beside ani' college journal that we have ever seen. The
cover is of an exceptionally artistic design and invariably presents a
table of contents wvhicl-. invites to carefulconsideration - Though much
of the space is given up ro articles contributed by others than college
students, yet there is always a portion of tlic magazine reserved for the

i ") 0 0 ,
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contributions of students and for the recording of the everyday life of
the college. The " Talks about Books » by the ,Rev. Prof. Campbell
are always interesting. In many respects we regard the .Presbyteriaiz
Go//ege Journal as an ideal college magazine.

ROMANCE.

My love dwelt in a Northern land,
A dim tower in a forest green

XVas his, andi far away the sand
And grey wash of the waves wvas seen
he woven forest.boughs between.

And through. the Northern sunnner night
The sunset slowly (Ile? awvay,

And herds of strange deer, silver-white,
Came gleaming through the forest grey,
And fled like ghiosts bof ore the day.

And oft, that month, we wvatchied the nioon
Wax great and -white o'er wvood and lawn.

And wane, withi waning of the June,
Till, like a brand for battie drawn,
She fell, and flamed iii a wvild dlawn.

1 know not if the forest green
Stili girdies round that castie grey,

I know not if, the boughis betveen,
The white deer vanish ere the day.

The grass above my love is green ;
His heart is colder than the cday.

-ANDREw LA'.NC..


